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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION,

Plaintiff,

v.

ANINDYA N. BAKRIE,

Defendant
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COMPLAINT

Plaintiff Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") alleges:

NATURE OF THE ACTION

1. This is a case of insider trading by a former employee ofan investment

banking firm engagedto advisea public companyin connectionwith a merger transaction.

The defendant, Anindya N. Bakrie ("Bakrie"), an Indonesiannationalresiding at all

relevant times in New York City, was a junior analyst in the Global Power Group of

Salomon Smith Barney Inc. ("Salomon"), an investment banking firm headquartered in

New York City. On September 5,1997, Bakrieasked his friend, Roy Handojo



("Handojo"), to purchase common stock ofWashington Gas Light Company

('"Washington Gas") onBakrie's behalf promising to share any resulting profits with

Handojo; Washington Gas* common stock istraded onthe New York and Philadelphia

StockExchanges. At thetime, Washington Gas was engaged inconfidential merger

negotiations with a potential acquirer, Consolidated Natural Gas Company

("Consolidated"), for which Salomon, including itsGlobal Power Group, was serving as

investment banker. On September 5,1997, Handojo purchased 25,000 shares of

Washington Gas common stock for a total investment of$650,000. Inthe days prior to

September 5, Bakrie had learned through Salomonthat a merger announcementwas

imminent. Bakrie had also performed limitedwork on the transaction for Salomon in

August 1997.

2. On September7,1997, Bakrielearned through Salomonthat the merger

was no longer likely. Immediately thereafter, Bakrie told Handojo that he hadchanged his

mindabout purchasing Washington Gas stock. Overthe next two days, September 8 and

9,1997, Handojo sold allofthe Washington Gas stock, incurring a $13,869 loss. By

trading through Handojo and by not disclosing the Washington Gas trades to Salomon,

contrary to the terms ofhis employment, Bakrie evaded Salomon's detection.

3. On September 12,1997, the Commission filed an emergency civil action

againstHandojo in the United States DistrictCourt for the Southern District ofNew York

concerning unrelated allegations ofinsider trading(SEC v. Handojo. 97 Civ. 6805(LAP)).

That same day, the U.S. Attorney's Office for the Southern District ofNew York arrested

Handojo for the sameconduct alleged in the Commission's complaint in SEC v. Handojo.



Within a week after Handojo's arrest, Bakrie abruptly returned to Indonesia to workfor

the Bakrie Group and resigned from Salomon. On November 6,1997, Handojo pleaded

guilty to a one-count information ofsecurities fraud for the same insider trading alleged

against him intheCommission's amended complaint in SEC v. Handojo.

JURISDICTION

4. This Courthas jurisdiction over this action pursuant to Sections 21(d)(3),

21(e), and 27 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (the"Exchange Act") [15 U.S.C. §§

78u(d)(3), 78u(e), and 78aa].

THE DEFENDANT

5. Defendant ANINDYA N. BAKRIE, age 23, is an Indonesian citizen

currently residing in Jakarta, Indonesia. At all relevant times, Bakriewas employed as a

junior financial analyst in the Global Power Group at Salomonin New York, New York.

CLAIM FOR RELIEF

Violations of Exchange Act Section 10(b) and
Rule 10b-5 Promulgated Thereunder

6. Paragraphs 1 through 5 are realleged and incorporated hereinby reference.

A. Bakrie's Employment at Salomon

7. In the summerof 1995, Bakrie worked as an intern at Salomon's Hong

Kong office. From September 1996 to September 12, 1997, he worked as a financial

analyst in the GlobalPower Group of Salomon's New York office. By agreement with

Salomon, Bakrie was to transfer to Salomon's Hong Kong office effective September 25,

1997, to continueworking as an analyst. Four days after Handojo's arrest on September

12,1997, Bakrie suddenlyreturned to Indonesiato work for the Bakrie Group, an



Indonesian conglomerate engaged in the business of, among other things, raising capital in

theinternational markets and providing financial advisory services. By letters dated

September 19and September 23,1997, Bakrie resigned from Salomon effective

September 19,1997.

8. Bakrie knewthat Salomon's policies prohibited securities trading by its

employees while in possession ofmaterial, nonpublic information concerning Salomon's

clients. In June 1995 and June 1996, Bakrie acknowledged, inwriting, Salomon's policy

that proscribed the use ofconfidential client information for trading by or for Salomon's

employees. In April and June 1997, only months before hisWashington Gas purchases,

Bakrie signedan acknowledgmentofreceipt ofSalomon's"ManualofFirm-Wide

Compliance Policies and Procedures." Policies contained inthe manual explicitly: (i)

prohibited employees from using confidential client information to trade in securities; (ii)

explained proscriptions against insider trading under the federal securities laws; and (iii)

prohibited employees who possess material, nonpublic information from trading, selling,

or makingrecommendations with respectto the affectedsecurities. The policies also

required that employees pre-clear theirsecurities trades through Salomon's compliance

department and only tradethrough brokeragefirms designated by Salomon.

9. Bakrieopened an individual brokerage account at a Salomon-designated

firm in September 1996. During the following year, the account was lightly traded and

had an average monthlyvalue of$32,000. Bakrieliquidated the account in late September

1997 after he resigned from Salomon.



10. Bakrie and the other analysts inthe Global Power Group at Salomon's

New York office sat next to each other in contiguous cubicles. This close proximity

created the opportunity for the analysts to observedocuments on eachother's desks and

overhear telephone orother conversations that occurred intheir cubicles. Inaddition,

Bakrie shared the same secretary asa senior analyst ("Senior Analyst"), who wasa

member ofSalomon's team for the Consolidated-Washington Gas negotiations.

B. The Merger Negotiations

11. The merger negotiations between Consolidated and Washington Gas began

inearly 1997 and ended inOctober 1997. The parties signed a confidentiality agreement

in February 1997, at which time Consolidated hired Salomon. In July 1997, the

companies' chairmen reached a handshake agreement on an acceptable exchange ratio,

subject to further definition ofcertain conditions. From July through August 1997, the

companies completed theirdue diligence, and the companies' outsideattorneys prepared a

draft merger agreement. Negotiations over management structure andtechnology issues

continued into September 1997. The parties reached an impasse in October 1997, and

Consolidated withdrew its offer.

12. Throughout the period ofnegotiations, Salomon advised Consolidated on

valuation and other economic issues. Salomon gave presentations and updates to

Consolidated's Board ofDirectors on at least three occasions, the last ofwhich occurred

on Saturday, September 6,1997.



C. Bakrie's Knowledge of the Merger Negotiations

13. In late August 1997, the Senior Analyst had Bakrie perform updates of

financial information oncompanies comparable toWashington Gas and Consolidated.

The assignment lasted approximately two days. In connection with the assignment, the

Senior Analyst informed Bakrie ofthe ongoing merger negotiations, and identified the

companies' names and Salomon's code name for the project. Bakrie, however, was not

part ofthe Consolidated deal team.

14. By early September 1997, the merger negotiations had reacheda critical

stage and the transaction wasclose to completion. On Saturday, September 6,1997,two

senior members ofSalomon's team, with assistance from the Senior Analyst, made a

presentation about themerger to Consolidated's Board ofDirectors inPittsburgh. In the

days prior to the meeting, Bakrie learned that a potential merger announcement was

imminent because, among other circumstances: (i) the Senior Analyst wasworking

around the clockon Salomon's presentation materials for the meeting; (ii) the meeting was

scheduled for Saturday, which wasan unusual circumstance suggesting animportant

event; (iii) the analysts in the Global Power Group knew thatthe Senior Analyst was

working on the presentation for the meeting; (iv) the Senior Analyst had telephone

discussions at his cubicle with the Salomon team members and Consolidated

representatives about the meeting; and (v) for the first time since the negotiations began,

the SeniorAnalyst hada copy ofa preliminary agreement for the merger on his desk.

15. Consolidated'sBoard reached no decision with respect to final terms ofthe

merger at the September 6 meeting. As a result ofthe meeting, the Salomon team was



more guarded in its optimism about apossible merger. The day after the meeting, Sunday,

September 7,1997, Bakrie learned that amerger was unlikely. On September 7, Bakrie

was working atSalomon's office atthe same time as the Senior Analyst. However, the

Senior Analyst was no longer working the fast-paced schedule that would be expected if

an announcement was imminent.

D. Bakrie's Trading inWashington Gas Securities Through Handojo

16. Inthe two days prior to September 5,1997, Bakrie and Handojo

exchanged phone messages ofless than one minute. Then, at 12:55 p.m. on Friday,

September 5,Handojo placed a thirteen-minute call to Bakrie. During thecall, Bakrie

askedHandojo to purchase Washington Gasstockfor him and saidhe would reimburse

Handojo for the purchase price and share in any profits. Also during the call, Handojo

telephoned his broker and began selling the existing holdings inhis brokerage account

with Charles Schwab &Co., Inc. Immediately after the call to Bakrie ended, Handojo

began placing ordersto purchase Washington Gasstockin his Schwab account. He

continued placing orders through theafternoon, acquiring a total of25,000 shares of

Washington Gas commonstock for a total investment of$650,725.

17. In the early afternoon on Sunday, September 7,1997, shortly after he

learned that themerger wasno longer imminent, Bakrie placed two briefcalls to

Handojo's work andhome phones, failing to reach Handojo. Later thatafternoon,

Handojo placed an eight-minute call to Bakrie. During the call, Bakrie said he had

changed his mind about the Washington Gas stock and thathe didnothave themoney to

reimburse Handojo for the purchases. Handojo toldBakrie that he would sell the stock.



On Monday and Tuesday, September 8 and 9,1997, Handojo sold all theWashington G

shares, incurring a $13,869 loss.

18. On Wednesday, September 10,1997, upon returning from a four-day

vacation, Handojo found aone-page letter from Bakrie witha$500 check attached; the

checkwas dated Monday, September 8,1997. The letter states:

Roy, I am sorry for the unmaterialized gain thatwe had this past
weekend. I hope that you could getback to your previous position
without incurring too much loss in trading fees. I included some
amount to at least coverthe trading fees thatyou did on my behalf.
Please let meknowif I caused you more damage than I thought I did.
Please callme wheneveryou havea chance. Your Friend, Anin Bakrie

19. Onthe evening ofFriday, September 12, 1997, the day Handojo was

arrested, Handojo briefly called Bakrie and told him that he had been arrested and charged

with insider trading. Bakrie and several friends then went to Handojo's apartment.

20. Priorto September 16,1997, Handojo calledBakrie several times in an

attemptto raise bail money. During one ofthe calls, BakrieaskedHandojo wherehe had

left the letter and the $500 check. Handojo said that they wereon hisdesk at J.P. Morgan

when he was arrested. Bakrie responded, "Shoot."

21. On September 16,1997, Bakrie abruptly returned to Indonesia.

22. By reason ofthe foregoing, defendant Bakrie, directly and indirectly,

violated Section 10(b) ofthe Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78j(b)] and Rule 10b-5

thereunder [17 C.F.R. § 240.10b-5], and is likelyto commit suchviolationsin the future

unless enjoined from doing so.



PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, PlaintiffCommission respectfully requests that this Court enter a

judgment:

1. permanently enjoining the defendant from violating Section 10(b) ofthe

Exchange Act [15 U.S.C. § 78j(b)] and Rule 10b-5 thereunder [17C.F.R. § 240.10b-5];

2. ordering defendant to pay civil penalties underSection21(d)(3)ofthe

ExchangeAct [15 U.S.C. § 78u(d)(3)]; and

3. granting suchfurther reliefas thisCourtmay deemjust and appropriate.
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